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Authorities Will Karteti all Active With Prices OWE
Granger Stocks and Industrials.To Girt Is to Give Our Patron nt jfc

Every Price the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Cumnock Mines to be Sold. Crops
are Fine. Life of Vance Com-

pleted. Wanted to Marry In
Sljle. Improvement la

' Streets.
'. Journal Buriau. I

Raliioh. N. C, August 8. (

Today It was decided to sell the Cum-

nock! mines on September 6th. It will

probably be run np somewhere near

BEST VALUES I

: Received by : Last Freight.

:.;v Nice Oucamber Fiokleg only 5 cents per dozen; Oriole- -

, Brand Table PeaoueB 10 eenta per 3 pound can standard
- quality. ,

' ' " Pure Spices, and Flavoring Extracts, and a Choice Lot

Portsmouth Corned Mullets To be Obtained.

JUST.' RECEIVED.
00000000'

UcDaniel

71 Broad St.,

WE ARE OFFERING Goods g
at REMARKABLY LOW fig- - p
ures and QUALITY HAS g
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb. IJ. W. STEWART'S
Bitrit Sale & Exchange Stables

Best Rio Coffee, "eS?" 12c. lb

I
S
OS ,

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade atHits always 5n band the Largest and Most Complete

StOCk Of ' . .

Horses JVLules
. ' Carriages, Surrles, Buggies, Road Carts, Single

' ; and Double Harness, Riding Saddles, Robes,
'

, t Whlps. Etc, . ' . .

" ' J3r"Examine before buying elsewhere and he convinced that yon can
bay very Low or Cash or Payable in 1897 or 189jS. , , , ;

Make New Records. Crop Pros-

pects Cause Lower Cotton

Prices. Big Foreign De-

mand For Wheat.

Special to Journal.
New York, August 3 London sent

higher prices today.

The crowd who have worked for lowcs

prices accepted the conditions and turned

buyers.

Commission houses had extensive buy-

ing orders and prices under the leader
ship of the Grangers advanced steadily,

making new records.
The industrial class was strong, Chi

cago Gas advanced two points upon the
final arrangement ot consolidation, Sugar

and tobacco advanced upon inside buy

ing.
The market is on the up grade now.

Cotton. Liverpool came-stron- with
good demand. Insiders were disposed to

sell to buyers on good crop report, and
large crop estimate, with little demand
from spinners.

The reaction caused a decline of 7 to 10

po'nts.
Wheat was higher on Jpreigu cables

and the engagement of over one million

bushels for expert, with St. Louis bid

ding for all new wheat receipts caused

now records in wheat. Both options

gained nearly two cents.
A reaction may come, but the farmer

will get best the prices for years if he

holds his wheat.
H. W. Hosby to,

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by H. W. Silsby & Co. Commission

Brokers.
STOCKS,
Open. High. Low. Close

Am. Sugar H3 144 1421 144

Rliinm Oaa 100 103 100 103

C. B. &Q. ..... 881 89 88J

Jersey Central,... 90 Bit W 914

St. Paul 88 80 881 89

Tenn. C.&I...- - 26 27 26 71

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August 7-- 7.85 7.53 7.53

Sept 7.30 7.37 7.26 7.27

October 7.20 7.21 7.12 7.18

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close

Sept 76i 771 75 77a

Dec 78 77 78j

Corn
Sept .. 29 28 28Ja

Dec . 80 m 29

Meat
Pork. Sept. 7.90 7.97 7.87 7,95

Lard " . 4.32 4.87 4.30 4.87

Bibs " . 4.75 4.80 4.72 4.80

Puts 74, Calls 78 on Sept. Wheat.

BAH BALI.

Ballaaat tVeasae dames Played Yes

terday.
Sneoial to Journal.

Vnn. Aiiirust 8 rlew xora, H';

Brooklyn, two.
August 8 Baltimore, 2

Philadelphia, 5.

Chicago, August Chicago, 7; St
Louis, 2.

WASiraoTOic, August 8--rirrt game

Washington, 5; Boston, 11; second game

Washington. 7; Boston, 6.

Cincinnati. August 8 Cincinnati
Pittsburg. 7. '

Louisville, August 8 Louisvuie, jo

Cleveland, It. ';, ,

Where Tkeyr lay Taday.
'Washington at Brooklyn,

St. Louis at Chicago.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati,

Cleveland atLooisviIlc,

show rni clcbs stand.
Won Lost P.C.

Boston., ' . 68 20 .690

Baltimore. 87 .663

Cincinnati.; SI 88 .650

New York, i 49 81 ,618

Cleveland......... 45 87 .624

Philadelphia, a... 41 43 .477

Pittsburg a... so 44 .408'

Chicago. ....... a 47 .400

Louisville f 88 50 .433

Brooklyn i M 48 .415

Washington t 63 .878

6 Louis....; 69 .250

, Seautalaf w.

It may be worth something to know

that tbeery best medicine for restoring

the tired oat nervous system to a healthy

t laoi is Electric BlUersv This medicine

Is purely vegetable, acts, by giving too to

the nerve centers la tbe stomach, gently

stimulates the Liver toot KldneTMud aids

these organs in throwing' off impnrltks

th blood. Electric BUters Improve the

to?Uta,alds digestion, and la pronounced

by Uioes who bsv tried It, as lb very

beet blood pur'fler sod serfs), toele. Try

It. Bold for 60e or 11.00 per bottle st F.

S. Duffy's Drug Bice,

ltl Hews Iteaav . '

All the prooerty of the Floteooe Land,
Mining and Manufacturing Company sod
the Florence Educational and Ueveiop--

ment Comnanv. of Florence, Ala., was

.,!,! Rt tli a fur crnlitom, for W.OOO,

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and bcalthfulucns. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to tnc cneap nranns.

New York.

worth three millions, and was bought up

by the land company prior to- the boom

of 1888.

Owing to the new regulations n con

nection with the tax on some articles of

consumption a number of manufacturers
and storekeepers of the district of Madrid

have closed their premises and have at
tempted to created disturbances. The

outbreaks were promptly suppressed and

precautionary measures have been taken

in order to prevent further disorder.

A dispatch from SanctiSpiritus reports

three engagements on successive days
between Maximo Gome, and the Spanish
Brigadier Galixto Ruiz. The latter re
ports that the Insurgents were defeated

and dispersed with heavy loss, while his
wn loss was insignitlean'.
The hot wave lias not been broken in

Kentucky and reports from interior
towns are filled with tlie havoc wrought
The weather of Sunday, when Hie ther
mometer reached 100.08, was not equalled
but the Buttering was almost as great
The maximum of the day was readied at
11:30 a. m., when 9S.5 was registered
Five dc:tths from heat have occurred at

Uopkinsville within the last two days.

Turkey Delnyf.
Constantinople, August 2. From the

indications the powers will be compelled
to send another ultimatum to Turkey,
The action of Tcwfik in submitting a
series of amendments to the draft of the
treaty of peace completed at Saturday's
sitlitlg of the embassadors is regarded as
meaning a delay of two or three weeks in
the signing of the preliminaries of pi ace,
and it is further thotizlil it will possibly
necessitate another threat in the nature
of an ultim;U'.!;u.

OASTOniA.
Til ho- - 0

! ffl

St S S. VW, TTlfpU.

SODA WATER
trade uau illv falls off iu melon sc&soo

ours doesn't, for our customers know
ineloLS contain chills, while our eodn

contains only the unrest natural Iruil
juices productive ot health f n I contort
We Polish our glares too.

Brad ham's Pharmacy,

FOR FINE

spuing iiuii.,
VEAX, MUTTON,

AND

The Flnext (HI all-fe- d

Deer In Hie City
Go 10 SAM'L COIN & SON,

B Middle St. Fhone 48

The "Ball"

Fruit Jars !

At J. C. WEITTT & C0.'S

3

r"'tX

Hakes He Smile.

$300,000. This will cover the 1st and 2nd

mortgage. Fully $200,000 has been spent
on this mine during the last five years.

All crop returns are remarkably fine

so says the Commissioner of Agriculture.
The State board of equalization of

taxes is called to meet here August 19tli

In the school tax election two counties
have positively declined to hold the
election and Superintendent Hebane de
clares he will have their authorities indict
ed after August 10th. He says in some
instances the work is progressing nicely:
that in others It is making no progress.

Everything has quited down and there
is said to be no more fear of lynching the
negro Brodio who is in jail here.

Hon. Clem Dowd of Charlotte has fin

ished his "Life of Vance" and it is being
introduced here. , It Is a handsome book
of 600 pages.

The European tourists are beginning to
come homo once more. Mr, Barbee and
Mr, Leach who have been abroad have
landed on this sido once More.

Yesterday ' a couple from the country
came here to be married in style by the
Governor. They hooted at the idea of a
ministcf or magistrate, and when thay
found the Governor never married
couples they decided to be married by
the mayor.

The Board on public grounds and
buildinzs have decided to pave the streets
around the capital, and also to pave the
walks through the square. The Legis- -

I lature authorized the State to pay half
the out or paving the streets, the 'city to
pay the other cost. The material used
will probably be the best hand made brick
from the penitentiary and convict labor
will do the work. Asphalt was found to
be too expensive.

Miss Janie Dinwiddic is very ill with
typhoid fever at her homo here, and
Capt. Boswcll of the Southern Railway
has fever at the Itex Hosoital here.

Mr. Henry W. Miller of the Southern
It. R. appeared before the R. R. commis-

sion and argued that some of the com-

pany's property had been excessively
taxed.

Governor Russell is invited by the citi
zens committee ot the city of Buffalo
to attend the 81st annual encampment of
the G. A. R. to be held August 23rd to
28th.

Weekly Crop Balletla,
The week ending August 2d, 1897, has

generally been favorable..: Showers oc

curred the first days of the week, follow-

ed Cy warm, dry, sunny weather, which

wQlaot prove injurious if proper secured

la early August,' Crops- - are beginning
to need rain again, and in a few counties
which received .least rainfall last week
are beginning to suffer. . In general, crop
condition' are now excellent) ia some
counties, especially fine. --Though cotton
is shedding esaie, the damage so far Is

insignificant. The early corn, crop , is
maae. The general prospect for tfas
State at presest could hardly ba betterol.

Eastern District. Rains cpntl nned over
Monday and Tuesday (87th), aCtat which
dry, warm weather set in, with, abaadaat
sunshine, which continued to. the end at
the week; : The weather was J favotable,
but it is now getting too dry: oyer many
counties. Crops are doing vrellt mostly
laid by and work done. Bom early corn
Is being damaged by dry weather, but
most of the crop is made. with some
foddst nearly ready for stripping. Late
corn needs rain but still loolcs green and
promising, vln some ' sections farmers
say prospects are for the finest corn crop
in three or four years. Cotton is doing
well) about alt hilled;' some shedding re
ported on light lands, . Tobacco: earing
la full blast, with . excellent neaslts.

r tenuis doing well j sweet asastoes
Bfiimise a fine yield. ? Farmers lie stant- -

Ing turnips and rutabagas, ' anas of
whkh are up. , '

AaMvleaa suae Jackal All keel.
"Victoria, B. 0 , August 3, Adrlcee

I by steamer front Japan are to the effect
us blue jackets irom tue uniioa exaies
tfcbpe Yorktown- - and Boston, hire keen

time attacked by coolies Us,

Kobe, even the policemen taking part
against the Americana, Jane Msllea,
a Hue jackot from tbe BoiIob, was tie)d

by the legs and dragged around She piaf
and'was then arrested by Japanese po
licemen. On another occasion a party qf

American blue Jackets were stoned, I

j

CASTOR IA
T r Infants and CluMrso.

Wholesale
& Retail

t Grocers, v

NEW BERNE, 3T. C.

New Berne, N. G.

At AUegood's Srocerr, . .."

' FOB SPOT CASH X WILL SELL

10 Iba Granulated Sugar, (Franklin
Relkiery medium floe, . ...... 65c

10 Iba Squire's Pure Lard. 60c
5 lbs Arbuckle's Koasted Coffee,...," . 66c
Oood Green Cortee ........ . 10c
Vory nice green coffee..'.... .(,...,; 1

15c
Meat pork, by the round So lb, bbl, f9.60
Short backs per lb 6o, 100 pound.. ,4.60
Very best rib Bide per pound c
Oood flour per pound 2fc
Very-be-st flour per pound ........ 8c
Meal per peck..-.......,- ; 15c
Ginger snap! per pound . Ac
Very best red "ocil per gallon. ,. H2c
6 gallons red "C'f . . . , '55c
8 cans best tomatoes ...... . , . . . 90c
8 cans best corn... .. 30c
8 eans beat pork and beans. ....... 30c
8 canabesf pie peaches. ........... 20c
8 cans Mat toblu peaches. ,': 25c
Very beat llglit syrup per quart 7c
Apple vinegar 4 years old per at. 6c
Railroad baking powder,small size, 4c

large size,; :8c
1 lb oan beef. ...... .' f; H2c
Helen's baked beans ilh tomato

sauce, 1 lb can . (.. 8c
8 lb can..,.. H2c
4 lb can .... 117c

2 quart tin buskets..,'. 6o
4 quart tin. buckets......... f 30c
18 boxes coast mstcbes,' 100s ,Bo
Defender soap, bars for .ir
Vary belt English cured shoulders, 7 He
Helnx's Keystone Ketchup, Pepper Saaoa

and Sweet Pickles cheaper th la th&
cheapest. '' .''

AJIegood Grocery-Co- .

BRANCH OFFICE

Hanker,
ft ml

Krokcra.

Sttif ks,"Bond,
Cotton, Craft,

rrevLsloai
I (j- nml snl'l Xtw r ih or on margin

I r In lets (mm ;.) up. ,

( iv. r i .!!,.. irtf; store. 1 hone 42,
f .1 1' ! 1 'inm'.es.-

US .

D OiT

DELIVERY !

Is almost ns important
to the successful gro-

cery as the quality of

the goods it sells.

It costs ns nothing to

bo prompt and it brings

us trade.

W HANDLE

HIGH-CLAS- S

GROCERIES

Because our customers

will have nothing but

THE BEST
that can b bought.

They art

THE CHEAPEST
in the end.

JOHN DUNN.
Pollock Gtrcct.

C81, 70. 73, 7?J 74. 74 J and 76
It UO A I) STREET. ,

-

YOU'RE SAFE
. . TO BUY : '"'
At John Suter's
Furniture House,

' ,Fot tills store keeps ; "
, up its hoes of .. ' . .

;
TURNITUREl

and docs not pormit them to run
down at this season of the year, as
many others do. , ' '.
flf You'll find what too need,

flmliug it BETTER and CHEAP-
ER, and . , v , . .... ' '

mm
(!

TJnder Hotel Chattawka..
New Berne. N. C. . ,

Fire Insurance Notice.
Mr. George Henderson has thin day

rurchaaed my Insurance Aireucy, and
recommend him to the

favorable comuderation tf my former
vitroi. ' 8. K. bTRlvLT,

New Homo, N. C, July 10, 18B7.

Geo. Henderson,
Insurance Agency,

All cliww of ili iirl)lu Fire Inxirnnev
iS llic ilcd.

AH unlrrs will rwcmi promjt atten- -

i;

Nni hut fli!tt-rl;i- cnmpiinh h'jire- -

f ,' I. '

i and GASp inroUffl Miy FITTING.

When you need anything In this

line REMEMBER there is another Plum,
ber in town,

Give Him a Call.
HT You don t have to pay lor your

work until you are Satisfied that it is all

right. Give him a chance anyway.

Respectfully,

H. IS. PARKER,
U9&41 Craven St., Nsw Ukhnk. N. C.

DURABILITY

The New Franklin has fewer oarta t&an
any other standard type-ba- r maohloe.

thus reducing the liability of getting out

of repair. It is comtructcd of the very

best material, by the rami skilled work-

men, and is unquestionably the machine

to stand bard wear and tear.

Price $75.00
Cash or Easy Payments It desired.

For further. particulars address:

C. S. DOCKHAM,

Agent for Eastern North Carolina,

Nsw Bsrxb, N. C

Tcfbacco
. Q-xo-wr-3 I

for your;
Thermometers

1 Tobacco Twine,
10ALL0N

la. II. CUTIaER A, CO.
Hardwire and

Agricultural Implements,

NEW BERNE, - N. 0--
! con! lered to be(i i t.i i rtv wns owe


